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v Published Every Saturday. Feb. 21st Your correspondent

having been sick is now "froze 1A

J Governor Glenn will talk in the
Methodist church here next Sun-
day morning. At 3 o'clock in
the afternoon he will deliver an
address at the court house. Those
desiring to hear his excellency
will now have the opportunity.

up' so has not been able, of late,
to gainer eitner much news or
money but people will take the

MT. OlilVE
Mt. Olive, Feb. 21. Messrs.

J. M.Hadley, D. W. Sedbury;
H. B. and Walter Coppedge spent
Sunday afternoon at W. Long's.
; Mrs. Pleasant Long was taken

suddenly ill Saturday night. She
is better now.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDonald
have returned from Charlotte
where thev Havft hpATY visitmo for

Safety toTfonrStocl
in CKoicc Selection.

Of Graixi

'ROCKINGHAM. N. G.
J. M. SMITH, Editor and Prop.

' Entered at the Rockingham postofflce
a second class mall matter.

Angio-baxo- n, and l find them
generally able to pay for it. Butmt'' it takes at out all the money to
pay for wood at the presentAll communications intended for this

paper should be addrsssed to "The An-lo-Saxo- n."

No communication will ap-
pear in these columns unless accompan

WUkes' Good
oods on thethe past two months. They will

;1

prices. v;:i wv-- .

Mr. Wm., Green, aged about
65 years, died here Monday and
was buried at Bear Branch cem

to weak and afllnf ntnao. then li at leaft on outside of a sacknow remain at home on the farm.
The matrimonial .situation has r ta halm 'Rut with that war. two treatments.ied by the writer's name not for pub-

lication, J but as a
'
guarantee of good

faith, y : r.-x-
-r

Anglo-Saxo-n Agents.
an absoluteisetery. He had been a great suf-

ferer for a loner time. He was a
taken a move upward. Buggy
riding, buggy buying and house
building is the Dro&rram amoncr Guarantee that the t

Z. R-- COVINGTON. Roberdftl No. 2
OUr SDOrtihcr vouncr ' men' Mr.A: C. COVINGTON, Roberdel No. 1. , f C3 w
R. L Dawkins, who is among the
latter, is building, a room or two

most be combined. One is local, one it constltu.
tional. but both an important, both essential.

Dr. Shoop'i Miht Core la the Local.
Dr. Shoop'i Restoratlre. the Constitutional.
The former Dr. Shoop'sKifht 3ure isa topical

nnicoas membrane suppository remedy, while Dr.
hoop's Restoratire is wholly an internal treat

Bent. The Bestoratire reaches tbroarhout the
entire system, seekinr the repair of all nerre.
all tissue, and aU blood ailments.

The "Nifht Core", as its name implies, does its
work while you sleep. It soothes sore and inflam-
ed mucous surfaces, heals local weaknesses and
discharges, while the BestoratiTe, eases nervous
excitement.! aires renewed rifor and ambition,
builds up wasted tissues, bringinjr about renewed
strength. Tiger, and energy. Take Dr. 8hoop's
RestorativeTablets or Liquid as a general tonio
to the system, far positive local help, use as well

LONNIE TURNER, Ledbetter's.
, S

Campaign literature is in

member of the Baptist church
for many years and is now gone
to his eternal reward.

Mrs. Alex Mcintosh has pneu-
monia. She was sick with the
same a year ago.

Will Ormsby moved this week
to Steeles Mill. He has only
been here a few months.

tonis nouse. hustler.

grain on the inside is clean
and sound. Our cleaning
process removes all trash and
grit, and our careful inspec-
tion insures quality. Sound
and clean grain is as impor-

tant to the health of stock

Feb. 28. Mrs. Ann O'Brien
died a4 the count home last
Sunday mornincr. She was bur

1

1

Did Cataline his own pants?
Henry Blount. Did the Catskijl
mountains?

ied at Green Lake church ceme-
tery Mondav. She was the widMr. R. H. Crouch has been

awarded the contract for carry Dr.lhioop'sow of the, late Rev. Jas. O'Brien. as good food is to you.ing the mail from Rockingham
to Dockerv's Store. IH We have been selling

good grain nearly half
a century, and the --V.

tMr. J. W. Currie is improving
his Dlace bv the nl&ntiner of FOR SALE BY

LUDOLPH G. FOX.shade trees. We understand he

A Pittsburg jury has decided
that a kiss is not worth $2,000.
A Rockingham lass is.

In the death of Rev. Dr. L. W.
Crawford the Methodist
ination has lost one of its . ablest
jtblisters, v

was looking for roses also. Bet quality has always

Mr Dalton Long has been con-
fined to his room for the past
two weeks with boils.

Mr. Nelson Gibson, has the
grippe

Misses Emma Long and Millie
Abernethy were visiting Mrs.
Margaret McDonald's last Sun-
day. On returningthe mule
became frightened and threw
the ladies from the buggy" Miss
Abernethy was hurt, but not se

ter not, Mr. Currie. The boys
will come to admire the roses and 14
will take away your daisies. The

WILKESmembers of this family ars mu

been the best. All mer-
chants know this. You
can buy f Wilkes Good
Goods at general stores.
Sound grain means sound stock.

Hqod E000S
sicians of a high degree and
whoever has a soul would be de (SKTIUZTDQ)
lighted with an hour spent at riously. Hustler.

Our preacher-governo- r will be
here Sunday. Don't be afraid
to turn out to hear him. He will
net hurt you. . Don't forget Hinson Bros auc

this home.
We hear Mr. Coppedge's ser-

mon preached here highly spok-
en of. But that is not strancft

tion sale of car i iages and bug-
gies Saturday, Feb. 29, in front
of the court house.

When the average American
awakes in heaven hewiltHbe dis

The Littler Loner Co. are sellinerappointed unless he finds an
alarm clock and a cup of coffee. on aoout $,&00 worth of new andup to-dat- e hats and rana olnsi no--

The best is none too srood when it

for his sermons are all enjoyed
by the better class of people as
well a3 his contributions to the
Saxon. I am afraid, however,
from appearances, that a good
many people failed to read his
article on "Reverence."

Our frier d James , Gay, after
several months of wandering,
has returned. XXX- -

out their entire wholesale stockWomen are great as bargain
hunters. Here is a chance for at a big reduction. Now is the

merchant's onnortn nitv Pnrsome of them, In Baltimore $75
funerals have been reduced to hats $9 to $24; caps $2 to $4.50per dozen: 25 ner Cent. rHrhnt- -

men's and bovs' straw hata and

SOME PEOPLE V

BUY GROCERIES.

SOME PEOPLE
BUY, GOOD GROCERIES-SOM- E

PEOPLE -
BUY BETTER GROCERIES.

-B- UT-

EVER YBODY
Gets the BEST
GROCERIES at

ladies' and children's sailors atWhat's in a name? Abraham

comes to a set of working harness.
Ever stop to think of the strain that
Js constantly upon it? Ever stop to
think that poor harness will worry the
Jife out of a good, faithful horse? A
cheap set? of harness will cost you more
horse flesh and accidents than three
good sets) would cost. E. S. Davis &
Son make a specialty of working har-
ness and jevery set turned out is of hon-
est material and conscientious labor
throughout. Do not buy heavy har-
ness anywhere until you see what E.
S. Davis & Son have.

E. sJ DAVIS & SON

Suffering and Dollars Saved
E. S. Loper, of Marilla, N. '

by per cent discount; met thirty
days. These discount, aro forLincoln Brick has been nominat-

ed for congress in an Indiana says: 1 am a carnenter and closing lots, as all lots run about
one to three dozen. Senddistrict. Wonder if he is a gold
orders to the Little-Lon- g Co.,brick?
ynanotie, JN. U .

have had many severe cuts heal-
ed by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It
has saved me suffering and dol.
jars. It is by far the best heal-
ing salve I have ever found."
Heals burns, sores, ulcers, fever
sores, eczema and piles. 25c at
all druggists.

The way they are hauling
and brick it will not be many

Land Notice.more months before Col. John
To whom it may concern:

On Mohdav. the 6th dav of Mv. 1Qrt7McNair 's orchestra will be heard mmBUSINESS U1GALS

SHorses I havejust return-
ed from Richmond with 15 h ead nice
horses. Come andfsee them at Sher-
iff Hinson's stables. Prices right. W.
C. Flowers. fe29 tf

in our new onera house-- " at a sale made by M L Hinson, sheriff
of Richmond county, of real estate for
non payrnent of taxes I purchased a
tract of j land containing 100 acres
listed for taxation in the year 1906 as ALWAYS RELIABLE.

PURE,
FRESH,
CLEAN.

the property of W H Bailey, for the

GIBSON'S MILLS
As I haven't seen any dots

from Gibson's Mills in some time,
I thought I would send in a few.

Rev. A. J. Groves filled his reg-
ular apDOintment at Green Lake
Sunday. He will preach there

House for Rent Cbtfc ige. 3
rooms, kitchen and Dantrv. lo

This way of killing chiefs of
police around Fayetteville is get-
ting to be monotonous. The pro-
hibition law of, carrying conceal-
ed weapons should be rigidly en-
forced (?). ,

... .

sum of 7.00. The sum necessary to re-
deem said land including, taxes, inter-
est and.cbst is f9 40 The time within
which said land can be redeemed will

cated, and ffood water, in R ocking-ha- m.

Apply to Z. Beale, iledbet- -
SEE THAT YOU CALL PHONE 38
WHEN YOU WANT THE BEST.

' Fresh Oysters Every Saturday.
iexpire oh the 6th day of May, 1908
that if the same is not redeemed before
the expirat ion of said time I will apply
to the Sheriff of Richmond countv . for

me third Sunday in March at 3
p m. instead of the fourth Sun

H.

, 1 -

1

?7
ill

i 'i ,

deed for said land This Febv 1. 1908

w;rs, j. fe22 tf
Young Lady Stenograph er de-

sires position. Address Miss B, Box
182, Hamlet, N. C. fe8 tf

Farm for Rent rse farmfor t. Man With stock 'prel erred.R. E. Bostick, Rocking-han- . N. C. f8

L J OLIVER '

It is said that the south is so
torn up over agitation of differ-
ent kinds that emigrants have
almost stopped coming here to
live. And a good many of those
already here are talking of

day.
We are glad to say that Mrs.

J- - B. Gibson, who has been very
low with pneumonia, is slowly
improving.

Mr. Charlie Terry, of .RedSprings, is visiting friends and
relatives in this neighborhood

iVeare clad to hpnr that Mi.

Notice
Is hereby given that the under sign-

ed will apply to the sheriff of Richmondcounty on the 6th day of Mar, 1908,, for
a uccu wt( acres oi lanttmBever lamtownsnip, listed by heirs, of James H.
Dawkins and sold on the 6th day of

Scarboro's family, who have
been very sick with grippe and
pneumonia, are getting better.

Come again, Gobbler, we areglad to hear from you. Gobble
oftener. We hone vonr ssp.m fail

may, iyo7, for taxes ue 1906. A. M.

It is a long lane that has no
turn. At last plans have about
matured for an elegant three-stor- y

brick hotel for Rocking-
ham. Let the good work move
on Rockingham is waking up

maimer, Ir'urchaser J This Feb. 22, 1908

' " 'riMMwrS....

ill II : '
: . II II

sure enougn. C, M. FURMAN, JK
Civil Engineer.

ROCKINGHAM, N. CThe Wilmington Star man

ing ground is as good in Wolf
Pit asJt was on Rocky Fork.

Oh, Gobbler, j don't give your-
self any trouble about Col Chance.
He is going to run a tiiree-hors- e

farm, and if cotton mills do shut

should not get discouraged. If
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flown nobody will suffer.
the state goes prohibition and
Wilmington is dried up, he has
the consolation of knowing that
there is a bar at the mouth of

me liibson Mill school will
close March 6. The entertain-
ment will be on Sarnrd
the 7th. The public is invited to
attend

To All

Pool Fald

ililBn

Miss McRae is a fine instructor,
and we all hate to part with her. TDne o-e-

aft ota FertoDSzeiP

the uape Fear river.
According to prohibition pa-

pers, the time will soon be here,
when men will wander every-
where a-loo- for their beer.
"Ain't it awful !" is the query,
whenever they stop to think, 4 The
bars, are closed the town is dry

we cannot get a drink ! ' Re-aDectfii-
hy

dedicated to the Wil-
mington Star man.

we wish her much success.
School, Girl.

PROSPECT
Our school will' ' UUUtWe are all aorrv that, it tni o4

lhere was preaching at Beaver What does nav dav mean to vriu9
Perhaps you get just enough to ca

Is known wherever Cotton is grown and Fer-
tilizers used, as the greatest producer of large

'yields. '

See that the trade mark is on every bag-i-t guarantees
against imitations and insures you are getting the genuine
Royster goods. v

F. S. ROYSTER GUAWO COMPANY
NORFOLK VIRGINIA

yam iaunaay by the pastor, Rev.
A. J. Groves- - ry you through the month withoutMr. C. Terrv. of Red Snrincra a dollar to spare. Perhans vonis up in the sand hills for a few aon't get even this much. If sunh

is the case the International Corres- -
clays.

The farmers have Tint, rinno

It looks like a shame when a
corporation, especially a railroad
corporation, has to go before a
S? ..ynen and get down on
their, knees, as it were, and beg
them to let them stop a thing
that is n6t navino-- Anrl

pondence Schools, of Scranton. Paw w r UVUVmuch plowing oh account of so would like to e-e- t

W 1x uvy uave raisea tbe salaries of
mucn ram. f

Mr. John H. Webb went to mhundreds of discouraged men andAnson county last week on are at this very moment tiiihundreds of others to better them
call this a free country. No won-d- et

railroad work is being stop-
ped m NorthCarolina.

Miss Laura McLean spent Sat--
; iwm 'r1Trrr2nm'' .in m.n.iiM.I I

" "" " mmm

selves. Salary raising is the spec-
ialty Of the I. C. S. If Tnn rrmlA

uraay ana Sunday at home withher parents. nice to have your salarr i-i-oThat was a big time they had There will not he urup a postal to. in waaesboro last Saturday.
, Governor Craig was there;

xYxai-is-
. a reeK next Sunday.

Won't some one start a Sunday
A

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUGS LAW, Jernor Kjtchin was there, but wwi at jrrospecu Jtlow BOY.
JOHN SMITH

109 Washington Avenue :governor Home was not, and
there is where he missed it. Both ..taction or Vinra".

--prSN,For Sale at a Bargain.
StU by Ludolpb 0. rox. Druubt. RoclUntbam. N. C.Large R3nEre. with He will show VOU hftiw' : vuv?uu-- 11. i , .

i. V- - can help you secure promo- -
of the other governors made tre-
mendous; gains Great is thehunt for office, and great are the

aitacneam iirst class condition,
havmer been' usaH nniv ci i Saturday, Feb. 2&j will h thlvxuu. xx you, are intfire.. . - , "-- "'I ni 1UC tune to get you a srood bucrev ortne postal NOW. t, Donfc TO,t. Wgme. Will sell at a sacrifice.

Good carriages and buggies
will be going cheap Saturday,

eb 29. Hinson Bros, will havean auction in fmnf. Af t.

caanage cheap. Hinson Rmjj.cjxNpeopie oeiore the election.
, yn, znua! xinuuson, at lerry-uickins- on juu xi xorget it. fl0Withe.tinA. ihave an auction in ,fwnf ,4.ul

Mr. D L. Register, father of
Dr. E, C. Register, who prac-
ticed medicine in this county sev-
eral years ago, died in Duplin
county last Monday.

- . avww xjjl UUCfpoart noose cn that date.
- - - wUW WA we WUX7Ibouse on that data --

.


